[Endoscopic reconstruction of the posterior nares for the treatment of 46 children with congenital posterior atresia].
Objective:The aim of this study is to explore the influencing factors of the posterior nostril re-atresia by analyzing the clinical data of endoscopic posterior nostril reconstruction in the children with posterior nostril atresia. Method:Retrospectively reviewed 46 pediatric patients with congenital choanal atresia who underwent endoscopic posterior nostril reconstruction. Randomly divided the cases into the atresia group（19 cases） and the non-atresia group（27 cases） according to whether the new posterior nostril re-atresia again. Compared the difference of the clinical data between the two groups and observed the influencing factors of the posterior nostril re-atresia. Result:The gender, age, unilateral/bilateral atresia or U-shaped stent had no significant differences between the two groups. However, the nature of the atresia and granulation hyperplasia were significant differences between the two groups. Further analysis of the nature of the atresia revealed osseous atresia had higher rate of re-atresia than membranous atresia. Conclusion:Endoscopic posterior nostril reconstruction was a good method for the treatment of the children with congenital posterior nostril atresia. However, the children with osseous atresia had higher re-atresia rate.